The efficiency and reliability of the Dentometer for detecting root canal length.
The accuracies of an analog-indicating electronic device, the Dentometer, and of an audio-indicating device, the Sono-Explorer, were compared to each other and to the radiographic method of tooth length determination. Readings obtained by the Dentometer were shorter, an average of 0.28 +/- 0.64 mm than those obtained by the Sono-Explorer (p less than 0.001) and 0.32 +/- 0.63 mm shorter than the results obtained by the calculated working length (p less than 0.001). No statistically significant difference was found between the readings of the Sono-Explorer and the calculated radiographic working length. The results indicate that the measurements calculated by the radiographic method were longer than those obtained by the electronic method of tooth length determination. The statistically significant difference found between the two devices indicates that to determine the accuracy of electronic devices, they should be tested and compared to other methods or devices.